
about the first of November to study
with Mr. Scharwenka, of Miss Marie
Hoover, who goes with her, and of Mrs.
C. S. Lippiueott, who is going east. But
there is news of good musicianB who
are coming to the city. Among others
Miss Marian Treat, the Chicago oratorio
singer, is said to be coming here. The
following is the Matinee program for the
season of 1807 and 1898:
OUT. 4 Miscellaneous Program.

' 1 Nocturnes Impromptus and
Ballads.

NOV. 1 Variations, Eludes and Sere-

nades.
" 15-S- ongs Without Words, Hunt-

ing and Spinning Song?.
" 20 The Sonata and Romanza.

DEC. 13 Open meeting.
JAN. 10 Preludes and Fugues and

Anas.
" 21 Polonaise, Barcarolle and

Spanish Songs.
FEB. 7 The Ave Maria and Sym-

phony.
21 The Dance Form.

MAR. 7 The Organ and Oratorio.
" 21 Tarantelle, Mazurka and

Slumber Songs.
APR.

'
MAY

4 The Violin.
18 Opera.
2 Open meeting.

A tine mus'cal program has been ar-

ranged for tho opening meeting of the
Matinee Musicale on October 4, when it
is hoped all the members will be pres-

ent. The place of meeting will be an-

nounced later. The officers of th's soci-

ety for the ensuing year are:
President, Mrs. A. W. Jane en.
YicePrf sident, Mrs. Paul Holm.
Recording secretary, Mrs. E. P.

Brown.
Corresponding secretary,
Treasurer, Mrs. A. R. Mitchell .

Librarian, Miss Annie L Miller.
The chairmen of the various commit-

tees are as follows:
Membership committee, Mrs. E. II.

Barbour.
Program committee, Mis3 Annie L.

Miller.
Room committee, Mrs. A. S. Ray-

mond.
Reception committee, Mrs. J. W. Win-

ger.

Kiss Maude Hammond will give a
piano re-it- al this evening at eight
o'clock at her home at GOO South Sev-

enteenth street. She will present the
following program:
Prelude and Fugue in A Flat Bach
Sonata Op 78 Beethoven

Adagio cantabile, Allegro ma moa
troppo. Allegro vivare.

Etude in F )
Nocturne in B J.

Scherzo, Op III )
.Chopin

Etude-"- U I Werea Bird,"' Henselt
Berceuse Iljinsky
Polacco Brillante Weber

Misses forgotten

their home on Euclid avenue. The
following persons were present;
Misses

Welch.
Helen Woods,
Florence Putnam,
Catherine Odcll,
Margie Winger,
Addie Whiting,
Flynn,
Emma Outcalt,
Blanche Hargreaves,

Foster,
Jessie Lansing,
Laura Houtz,
Clara Hammond,

Davis,
Bessie Davis,
Mary Fechet,
Clara Watkinp,
May Honeywell,

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxativa Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

druggist refund the money it it tocure.'.'Sc

THE COURIER.

Julia Beebc,
Maggie Whedon,
Lottie Whedon,
Jessie Bell Lansing,
Frances Maule,
Florence Maule,
Laura Flake,
Frances Gere,
Ellen Gere,
May Beebe.

11 to Chicago via tho Burlington
every Tuesday and Thursday until Oc-

tober 21.

STORIES PASSING.
Out at encampment at the fair

grounds this week, they were holding a
reunion of the veterans who bad served
in the regiments tf Wisconsin. There
were but a few of them not over forty
in all- - but forty ni'n resemblicg each
other in only one respect, and that their
age. The Iccks of all were gray. Tho
winds that blew over the prairie unceas-
ing bad bronzed their cheeks to a ruddy
glow. Baldness had come to eome and
ilimnpoa nfpvfl to others. Thern viro

two
up

old were
and the and

k

the forty as they marched was
the of

Florence Maule But a this wa3 in the mo.
gave party They were livine over the
at

Helen

Ella
Rose

Mary

fails

IN

the

of years ago and were bojs
And though the eye of j Io3t
its tire and the voice of

addition the

"Samuel

the awkwardness age. He
strarger the line, eyes

wero turned upon him tho eager
interest a acquisition to their
numbeis. One man who

lino to tho little man
gave a start as the name called,

and then gazed in a strange way the
st i anger.

"William Phillips, .T2d

called the officer, and the
stranger gave way to the next in line,
who had stood dazed and overcome
tho first name, it tho former's
turn to gaze another

the sumo name, a stout, heavy-se- t
man, with sido whiskers, and blue eyes,
- stepped and saluted.

thn officer called the next name,
the man turned back and
tho eyes.

"Sam!"
"Hill!"

there a little commotion
that point the line which broke
the Wisconsin tho time
being. For after thirty years silence

those whose forms were thin and bent and ""certainty, brothers, par.'ed at

and tiembling from suffering or extreme Shilob. and each ghen for dead
age. Others stout and llabby the other, had drifted together agaiu,

rolling in their gait and stepo' amid explanations, congratulations

JL .--
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sten litt'e children on narade.

Frances and
a book Thursday afternoon ment das

Harper,

thirty again.
outh had
command had
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a
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especially

infantry,"

as

forward

heavy-sa- t

stranger's

reunion

ADELAIDE HERMANN.

tears as shod but a few times
thi'ir life.

A paitnership is a risky tlrng at
times, but never more uncertain than in
a very small town. village a

P3uib is so full v ieal- -
grown mellow with age, the heart ousies. foolish gossip and suspicious

and still beat with the heroism .juisitiveness, lhat the firm which can
tne ".. . . -.- - .

'and . . ..
annual encampments leter and kcew no qualities. Generally a
one another. a few it their tirst year enthusiasm and success
reunion Nebraska. But all were f0H0XVed a few months strained
deeply interested in the roll cal! inter-- an(i suao;cTOU3 relation, and then
ested in the deaths of the year, or in
new to membership
Wieconein.

II. Phillips, 32d Wisccnsin

of was evi-

dently to as all

of now
-- bo

btoodnoxt in old
was

at

J. Wisconsin

he
at

was now
in amazement

of
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met
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men
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for
men
ot ordinary

To was two of

p

the business or a smash up, marks
the life of the village partnership.

The career of Markham Thomp-
son, dealers, a little town in

infantry," the officer, reading the Eastern was less than a year. In
ou the first place the two were never

A little old man with iron-gre- y intended for close association of any
whiskers, brown ejes and in klni,. Markham, tall and tparo and

..u, a..u Kac paimc .ui Btore-fco- x content to sit all day
AND ACTIVE bsside the store with plug tobacco

- ' Krnuemen onauies 10 i ravel ior rcspon- -
sible. established house iu Nebraska. Monthly box eajy Thompson, on
$65.00 and Position Kefer- - the Other hand, was full ofEnclose stamped
ope. The Dominion company. Dept. V Chicago energy and business push but of ths

J
t
m

t

lug ?$--p M$M

sis
For Isndies and Gentle-
men in the very Latest
Styles.

?vndeson
V

THEfOorrnsM
StOHfc 0

Dd$iso si,

"fol.'ow-my-lea- d or-djn- 't depend on me"
kind. But the fault with his 'lead" was
that it ran to wild schemes of hugd spe-
culationtoo wild and too hujo to come
to any head even en These
fcberr.es Markham looked upon with in.
dolent contempt whiih cut Thompson
in a tender place. Thn, too, each man
bad a large family of girlB who, pusheJ.
forward by their mother", eought to lead
tho little tojial whirl of the town. Con-eeque- n

ly each family came to look with
jealousy and bittsrness on the other, and
th:s feeling cropped out nowhere more
plainly or more iiuiukly than in the
store. Within a month the town knew
that things weie not running smoothly
within the bosom of the tirm of Mark-ha- m

it Thompson. In another month
tlia coldness existing Letween thu two
families was so marked tint it became
c immon talk. Then the stcck fell away,
the clerk found another pi ice in tho
new store acrojd tha street, and travel-
ing salesmen pa3sed the door without
stopping. The safe remainel unopened
and the little bell on the money drawer
Citsed to Eound, for each proprietor sold
what he ould and pocketed the cali,
and Le.'ore long fell to r moving what
goods ho coul 1 unbe'e nojrn to the other.
Finally the Chicago tint bad
stocked tho store got wind of the situa
tion, svooped down upon tho tirm of
Markham vt Thompson and tok posses-
sion of their est iblishmont. or rather
what remained o it.

"Well, what you expjet,'' said
Markhmi to a one day, "jvilh that
man Thompson as u partner. Why, that

drew out nine hundred dollars and
never put but twelvn dollars into tho
concern, and that twelve dollars ho
spent in cnasing up uuriin 'tonana sm o: early sixties. Etand ear3 tbr0u!rh it all. besneaks u: 'u

Some of these men had been to the at ;tai,oa,i of stromr character :. "' z.

or
in by of

a
the

from

such

of

it
general of

called Iowa,
men

light a limp

u0 loafer,
tho

within reach.
expenses. kteadjr.

ence.

1213

paper.

house

would
friend

chap

to onpainot

u to tne expensj acjount ol tne store.
A year later the friend met Thompson

and inquired as to tho truth of Mark-ham- 's

statement. "Well, ho needn't
talV'saidThompsoa. "On my solemn
oath, old Markham new.--r put in a cent
and tc-- cut over twelve hundred dol-
lars in cash and (oods for his family
to say nothirg of the plug tobacco he
got away with, about a pound a day."

The rain had passed and the dark
mass of heavy blue clouds was bankedhis walk stepped three paces to the of dress, indolent aga'inetnegligent was a, any the eastern hills.

enough

The west was
all aglow with the brilliancy of the even
ing sun. Its slanting rajs fell across the
city in a great sea of red at.d yellow and

(.Continued on Page 10.)


